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OBJECTIVES: To ascertaln the role that Cvto.srrora plays
---TG
nature and control of bacterial
canker.

in prune dteback

and

I.IORKIN PROGRESS:

A. Cytoapora canker and dleback. Studles on predLapoel.tion of trees to
the dLseaee and on epore disperaal are Ln progrese, as followa:

)

B.

1.

Analysla of varlous prune soils
occur Ln the trees.
a. Textural analysls
b. Mlneral analysis
c. 8lotic analygls

2,

A second trial has been set up to deteralne
prunlng wound lnfectlons.

3.

A eontrolled test Ls undervay to aBcertain the effect
lesion nenatode (39g19a!9g@ vulnus) ln predlspoalng
.to glgggE.
infectlon.

4.

A fourch atudy ls ln progress to detemine the dletance of pathogen
dl.epersal from a source as a functl.on of spore nuabere at the aource
and wlnd veloclty.

Bacterl,al
1.

r*rere dlfferent

levels

of dlsease

the loportamce of
of the root
prune trees

canker

Uajor enphasls is belng glven to a study of backhoelng, with or
rrlthout funlgatfon., and postplant furLgatlon on the developlcnt
of bacterl.al canker in young prnne trees.
Thls lnvestigation
ls
belng conducted Ln comerclal
orchards in the Sacramento Valley
(liarysvLlle,
Llve Oak, and Chlco) ln which losses from canLer have
In
occurred.
the preplant treatnents, backhoe holes have been dug
6 x 6 x 5 feet deep, and durlng backfilling
sornesltee have been
funi8ated wirh elrher Telone (1 qt.) or rnethyl broulde (MC-2, 1.5 1b.)
These treatEents will be corpared wlth standard plantlngs.
In each
orchard 100 tree sites are Lnvolved. one of the experlnental orchards
Ls near Llve Oak and the other near Chlco.
The postplant lreatments are being conducted ln tno prune orchatds
a few rniles north of Marysvllle.
Fumazone(DBcp) ts being inJected
ln a 5-foot auath on each slde of the rov at ratea of 2.5 and 5.0
gallA (approxinately 5-8rr deen). Sone plots wlll recetve a slngle
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fall
treatment and others an annual fall treatment.
Canker
incldence wlll tre assessed annually on the 500-1,000 experlmental
trees Ln each orchard.
In both the pre- and postplant tests, data w111 be taken on
soll type and on the kinds and abundance of plant parasLtic
nematodes (cooperatLon of f)r. Lownsbery, Nenatology Department).

2.

A eecond study Ls Ln progress to ascertaln the effect of moisture
stress durLng summer on the suscepttbtltty
of young prune trees
to the bactertal, canker pathogen.
Stressed and unetressed trees
have been inoculated at leaf scars and artlflclal
lnjurLes and
data on canker development w111 he taken ln the spring.

3.

A thlrd experiment Ls ln pro[fress ln which prune and other stone
frult
trees are betng inoculated wlth an anttblotlc-reel,stant
(the canker bacterLum) to ascertaln
mutant of Pseudomonas sglrgsg
lf thls or
ees wtthout causLng dl,sease synptoms .
It r"ill be compared wlth a nonmodl.fted stral.n to ascertain lts
vLrulence to stone fruLts and to bean eeedlLngs.
It ls thought
that young bean seedllngs nay serve as a good lndlcator
plant for
thls bacterium.
Thls question also 1g belng tnvestlgated.

4.

A fourth study involves the Lnteractlon
of pln and rLng nematodes,
soll fungi, and Pseudomonas on host reactLon.
Included ln thls
study are the prffis
Myrobal-an and Marianna 2624. firis
work ls cooperatlve with Dr. Lownsbery of the Nematology Departrent.

)

E]PERI},TEMS CSIPLETED:

1.

DetetmLnation

2.

Ef f ects of npisture

3.

The role

4.

Seasonal developrnent of Cytospora canker.

5.

t'Sunmer wllttt

surveys and the consistent demonstratlon of molsture stress
ln leaves of Lnfected branches as compared to healthy branchee of the same
tree.

6.

An experlment whlch demonstrated that frost-lnJured
branches of prune and
other stone frult
trees htere no more suscepttble
than norrnal branches to the
bactertal
canker organLsm.

of the pathogenicity

of Cytospora to healthy

trees.

Etress on the developnrent of Cytospora canker.

of sunburn tn Cytospora canker development.

hrORKPLAI{I{ED:
No new work on Cytospora canker ls planned, merely the conrpletion of
research ln progres.
Regearch on bacterial
canker wtll be continued along the
ll.nes outllned above.
)
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